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Director of Mint Publishes

Interesting Figures on
Metal Production

GOLD INCREASE IS
OVER FOUR MILLION

Silver Mining Suffers Dur-

ing Year from Current
Lower Prices

Gold mining in tlio United States pro-

gressed satisfactorily in 1U0H. Tlio year
was marked by increasing recovery

from depressed conditions and by gen-

eral advance in tlio development of

proved mines and districts; although

there was a generally increased produc-

tion of tho baso metals, and as n con-

sequence an augmented gold output.
From the preliminary figures of Uio di-

rector of the mint, published last week,
it is estimated that tho output of gold
for 1009 reached the unprecedented to-

tal of $90,232,200, an estimated increaso
of $4,672,200 over ho production for
190S. Iu spite of serious drawbacks,
first in ono mining camp, then in an-

other, the production of gold has in-

creased more than $4,000,000 in each of
tho last two years and tho outlook indi-

cates, unless prcsont abnormal condi-

tions in the Black Hills should continuo
or curtailment bo shown elsewhere, a
production of over $100,000,000 in 1910.
However, so important aro somo of tho
great mines that a prolonged continua-
tion of tho present labor difficulties at
tho Homestako mino in tho Black Hills,
for example, even with conditions else-

where normal, might easily reduce tho
output to less than $95,000,000 for tlio
current year. Although tho industry
has been generally progressive iu 1909,
tho increased production has resulted
chiefly from operations in six states and
territories, and preliminary figures indi-cat- o

a decrcaso in actual production
from fourteen others, it is possiblo,
however, that later figures may shift
tho distribution to somo degree.

Tho most notable increaso in produc-
tion was that in Nevada, where tho pre-
liminary figures indtcato a gain of

and where mining was active,
particularly nt Goldfiold and Tonopah.
At Goldfield tho largo new mill of the
Goldfiold Consolidated Mines company
was steadily operated, partly on a grado
of oro that had been shipped in 1907
but stored throughout 1908. Nevada
generally had n prosperous year.

The next largest increase, of $1,941,-CO-

is indicated in California, where
lode mining has been 'continuously pro-

ductive and where dredging for gold
has been of growing importance. For
Alaska an increase of $1,088,800 is indi-
cated, and Montana and Arizona show
gams jn production, partly duo to a
greatly increased copper output. On tiia
other hand, a decrease of $910,300 is in-

dicated in Colorado, chiefly at Cripplo
Creek, where production will probably
not greatly increase until tho comple-
tion of the Roosevelt deep drainage tun-
nel Gold mining was otherwiso progres-
sive in Colorado. A decrease of $892,-30- 0

is shown in South Dakota, whoso
great Homestako mine has been closed
since November 23, 1909, owing to labor
difficulties. A marked decrease is indi-
cated for Oregon, but tho production of
gold from Utah and Idaho remains prac-
tically as in 1900. A decreased output
is indicated from the Philippines, where
an increase was expected, as it had been
understood that the dredging operations
at Paracalo and tho deep mining in Ben-gu-

havo been increasingly productive.
Goneral decreases aro indicated for

the Southern Appalachian states. The
small annual contributions of gold from
Tennessee, Tflxas, Wyoming and Porto
Rico have remained practically unchang-
ed. In general, gold production in-

creased mainly from placers and tho
mining of silicious ores, nnd to a small-
er degreo from copper ores, from which
gold is n

According to estimates from tho bu-

reau of statistics, tho United States im-

ported in 1909 gold valued at $13,510,-51- 3

in foreign oro, $20,233,308 in foroign
bullion, and $0,059,313 in foreign coin,
and exported gold valued at $498,822 in
domestic ore, $43,021,545 in domestic
bullion $S0,S03,2G5 in United States
coin, and $2,717,725 in foreign coin, tho
excess of exports over imports thus be-

ing $87,238,323. In 1908 thero was an
excess of exports over imports valued
at $30,939,103. The imports in 1909
were made up chiefly of oro and bullion
from Mexico and to a smaller degreo
from Canada and South America. Tho
exports consisted largely of coin and
went clnefly to South America, though
largo amounts of gold wcro sent to Ja-
pan, the United Kingdom and France.

During 1909 tho silver mining indu-
stry suffered from low market prices for
the metal and for copper and lead, from
whoso ores nearly 00 per cent of tho
annual production of silver is recovered.
Tho average prico of silver in 1908 was
53 cents per fine ounce, but it declined
in 1909 to 52, or 25 cents bolow tho
average price for the last thirty years,
n value not sufficiently attractive to
justify tho mining, under ordinary con-

ditions, of low-grad- e silver ores. Not-
withstanding tho low market prico of
lead and copper, howo cr, tho output of
theso metals was greater in 1909 than
in any previous year, and it was chiefly
for this reason, more especially on ac-

count of tho increased copper output,
that the production of silver was main-
tained at about tho samo figures as in
190S, and at about 3,500,000 fine ounces
above tho average output for tho last
thirty years, oven though tho value was

over $10,000,000 less than tho average
for this period.

Tho preliminary figures of tho direct-
or of the mint givo an estimated produc-
tion in tho United States in 1909 of

fine ounces of silver, valued at
$23,010,100. This indicates an increase
of 1,408,200 fino ounces in quantity, but
n doclino of $40,500 in vtiluo from the
figures for 1908. Tho most notable in-

creases of production in 1909, as com-

pared with 190S, wcro in Montana, Utah
and Arizona, which aro large copper
producers and where tho smelting nidus-trie- s

were generally active in 1909. The
indicated increases arc 1,U43,S00 fine
ounces in Montana, 1,082,100 in Utah,
and 732,200 in Arizona. In Colorado
thero was little profit in mining and
smelting low grado ores, nnd a heavy
decrcaso of 1,056,000 fino ounces, or
about 10 per cent of .tho output of 190S,
is indicated. In both Idaho and Nevada
decreased output it indicated, amount-
ing to moro than 500,000 ounces in each
state. Smaller losses aro attributed to
Alaska, Missouri, New Mexico, Texas
and Washington.

Tho market for silver in 1909 offered
little encouragement, as a largely in-

creased foroign output, especially from
tho Cobalt district in Canada, was in
competition with tho domestic produc-
tion. The failure of India to buy large-
ly as usual was only partly offset by bet-

tor sales to China.
From estimates of tho bureau of sta-

tistics tho imports in 1909 were valued
at $30,332,0S8 for silver in foreign ore,
$12,131,150 for silver in foreign bullion,
and$2,967,7CS for sUyer in foreign coin.
During tho same year exports of silver
woro valued as follows: Domestic ore,
$G40,C17; foreign ore, $08,278; domestic
bullion, $54,336,904; foroign bullion,
$1,223,420; United States coin, $170,-25S- ;

and foreign coin, $570,831. Tho
value of silver in oxcess of total exports
ovor that of imports in 1909 was there-
fore $11,279,338. Tho imports of silver
wcro chiefly in tho form of ore and bul-
lion, and camo largely from Mexico and
Canada. Tho exports consisted almost
wholly of oro and bullion, nnd went
chiefly to tho United Kingdom, although
important shipments wero made also to
Hongkong direct and to France.
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MeElroy for wall paper.

CANDIES AT REDUCED PRICES
Tho Adams' Confectionery "aro making
reductions of 10c to 25c on all candies.

MM-fr4H'

CHURCHES 1

vlH'4''H.St. John's Baptist Church
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.

Preaching at 11 o'clock by the pastor.
Installation at 8 o'clock p. m. In-

stallation sermon by Row J. B. Bell.
This concludes tho revival, with about

nino additions.

St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church
(Freo reading room in annex.)

Sunday school, 9:45 a. in.; preaching
sorvice, 1 a. m., subject, "Tho Golden
Rule."

North Globo Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Epworth League 0:30 p. m. iu tho

reading room.
Broaching service 7:30 p. m.; subject,

"All These Things Have' I Done from
My Youth Up."

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m., in the reading room, "Studies in
tho Lifo of Christ."

E. G. DECKER, Pastor.
Residence: 185 E. Cedar street.

Tho First Baptist Church
Hill nnd Oak streets.

10 a. m., regular Sunday school.
11 a. m., Wider Recognition nnd Pro

motion Day of the Globo School of Ro
linimi., l?ilmntinn. Certificates nnd din
lomas will bo awarded for work dono
during tho year 1909,

12:10 p. in., Brotherhood meeting to
study modern Judaism.

6:45 p. m., Young People's meeting.
7:30 p. m., sormon by Columbus Ward- -

Inn
Thero will bo meetingsat 8 o'clock

each nignt miring ira wceis. mm iiei-- "

in - "MV Wflrdlnw.
trha miil.wpek Bibln class will meet

at the close of the evening scrvico weu
nesday night.

rrhrtstrinn Science Services
Christian Science services will be held

at Room 7, Globo Office building, Sun-

day morning at 11 o'clock. Visitors
aro always welcome at these services.

Hawkln's Chapel
Quarterly mooting at Hawkiu's

chapel Sunday, February 20.
Rev-I- I. W. Prince will preach at 11

a. m. Rov. Patco, tho pastor of the
Second Baptist church, will preach at
3 p. m. and tho presiding elder at 8

p. m.
Young Pcoplo's meeting at 7 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

K.' P. BOND, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church
Trades' Union hall.

Sabbath school, 10 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m. Sermon

thomo: "Human Fellowship, It's Spir-

it and It's Motive." Matt. 5:43-IS- .

Fifth in scries on "Sermon on tho
Mount." Christian Endeavor meeting,
6:45 p. m. Subject: "Intemperance
and Other Sins of tho Body." Rom.
8:1-1-

Evoning service, 7:30 p. m. Miss Dr.
Merwin, who has spent a number of
years in China, will speak. Mid-wee- k

servico, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Cole,
455 North Hill street (Bailoy Block).
Subject, "A Great Leader and National
Duty." Josh. 23:8-11- .

Tho Quarterly Communion servico
will occur on March 6. Persons con
templating joiuing tho church aro
urged to got their letters or speak to
tho pastor.

St. John's Episcopal
East Oak street.

Second Sunday in Lent, Fobruary 20.
Holy communion, 7:30 a. m.; Litany,
11; ovoning prayer, 7:30 p. m.

Monday, ovoning prayer, 4.15 p. m.
Wednesday, Litany and reading at 4:15
p. in. Thursday, S. Matthias evening,
4:15 p. m. Friday, Litany and read-
ing, at 4:15 p. m.

Artistic firo places. "
Glebe Brick &

Construction Co.

WILLIE MATHEMATICAL PRODIGY

William James SIdls, the eleven-year-ol- d son of Dr. Boris Sldls, the famous
psychologist, has proved himself the marvel of the nj;e nt mathematics. The
boy has demonstrated some facts in higher lnntliorimtlcs, particularly In re-
gard to the fourth dimension, that have astounded the most profound men of
learning In tho country. Ho recently lectured hefoie u dozen or more Harvard
professors and amazed them by elucidating umthcumtlcnl propositions which
they had never boon able to fathom.

Stray Topics from
Little Old New York

NEW YORK, February 19. Certain
crimes of a bold and daring nature havo
always been considered man's exclusive
prerogative. It was tho general belief
that woman lacked tho courage and
brazenness required for such crimes as
highway robbery, burglary and acts of
a similar nature. Recent events have
clearly shown, howover, that this beliof,
liko so many of the ideas of tho

rested upon an under-esti-matio-n

of woman's ability. It plainly
reflects credit upon woman's astuteness
that two cratty women succeeded in
robbing a banker of a largo sum of
monoy while ha was walking along a
much trequentcu street. Tlio other day
the two women, in broad daylight, en-

tered a fashionable apartment on West
151st street wliilo the occupants were
absent, .gathered up $150 in cash and
jewels and silverware valued at $2,000,
and escaped, walking past the janitress
carrying their plundor under their bulg-
ing capes.

What makes the two women's daring
even moro remlirkablo is, that while
they wero in the apartment, robbing tho
place, the owner unexpectedly returned,
without being able to scare away the
thieves. They had locked themselves
in and kept their key in tho lock on
tho inside, thus making it impossible
for tho owner or tlio janitor to open
the door. Tho owner never suspected
that there wero thioves in his apart-
ment, but belioved that there was some-
thing wrong with tho lock. He left fiio
house for a Bhort tinic, visiting with
his married daughter, and during his
absence the two thieves unlocked tho
door nnd, carrying their plunder under
their cloaks, walked down tho stairs,
past tho janitress anil out ot tho house,
No trace of them has been found.

w

At ono of tho city high schools a
prize contest in short story writing was
nrrangea some time ago anu many or
tho boys and girls submitted their lit-

erary efforts. One of the boys, with a
defective ethical sense, had the audac-
ity of copying a clover short story by
O. Henry, the well known writer, and
Submitting it as his own work. That
the fraud was not immediately detected
and tho plagiarist exposed is strange
enough, but it is far more puzzling that
tho "cribbed" story was awaided sec-

ond prize. Thero aro only two explana-
tions possiblo of this remarkable deci-
sion of the teachers constituting tho
prizo jury. Either tho story turned in
by the boy who was awarded tho first
prize had actually greater literary mer-
it than tho ono written by Mr. Henry,
which is highly improbable, or tho jury
did not know the difference between a
good and a poor, or at least inferior,
story. Tho latter explanation is un-

doubtedly correct and reflects discredit
upon tho literary taste and qualifica-
tions of the teachers.

Tho last meal at Rector's, tho famous
old hostelry on Times Square, has been
served nnd tho numerous patrons of
that renowned establishment will havo
to seek other pastures until tho Now
Rector's is opened about December 15,
of tho present year. The present build-
ing will bo torn down and in its placo
a fino structure, seventeen stories high,
will be erected. Mr. Rector will start
for. Europe shortly for the purpose of
buying linen, Bilvcrware and other res

Cement
OFFICE, ROOM 34, TRUST BLDG.

DAILY ARIZONA SILVER BELT

SIDIS.

ft

taurant and hotol equipment and his
staff will devote tho intervening time to
studying. European methods and import-
ing new culinary ideas.

It is reported that an asbestos trust
has been formed and that within a
short timo the prico of all asbestos pro-
ducts will bo materially raised. The
leaders of certain yellow newspapers
are afraid that the formation of this
trust will lead to an increase in the
prico of asbestos paper and will eventu-
ally compel tho owners of those sheets
to raise tho prico of their "literary"
products from ono to two cents.

Jacob II. Schiff, the banker, who is
also closely identified with all import-
ant Jewish charities in this city, deliv-
ered an address the other day in which
he strongly urged the young Hebrews
of New York to go west and south af-

ter their cducationwas completed, "to
build up the American empire in other
parts of tho country." Many men who
have made a careful study of tho racial
and economic problems of this cosmo-
politan city fully agree with Mr. Schiff
and so does nearly everybody c'so in
this city with tho exception of the

JAMES COOHRAN, Pres.

young Jews themselves, to whom this
advice was given.

The interstate bridgo commissioner
has at last selected a sito for tho pro-
posed Hudson bridge nnd has submitted
his report to the legislature. Tho site
selected by tho commission upon the.
recommendation of tho engineers is
Irom west 170th street in .New York to
tho Palisades in New Jersey. Tlio
bridgo is to cost $10,000,000. Tho site
is said to have many natural and other
advantages. Tho river is narrower there
than at any other point within tho lim-

its of Greater New York, nnd the land
in the vicinity of tho site is but little
improved, so that tho land damages will
bo small.

Robbing tho "quarter m-
eters" installed by tho gas company for
tho inconvenience of consumers has

quito a tad lately in this city.
It is considered a case of robbing tho
robber and were it not for the fact that
the practico is extremely dangerous for
the occupants of the apartments in
which tho meters aro located, nobody
would worry much over this petty pil-

fering. The thieves who mako a prac-
tice of robbing meters have been ex-
tremely reckless lately and forced tho
meters in such a manner that they al-

lowed the gas to escape into tho apart-
ments. Several persons were overcome
by tho escaping gas and one or two
hove since died in consequence.

Police Captain Timothy Murphy of
the City Hall station, Jersey City, was
amazed tho other morning to find a
stranger in his private office, reclining
on a sofa, reading a book nnd smoking
one of tho captain's best cigars. When
ho asked tho man what he wanted, the
intruder coolly asked him not to dis-

turb him until ho had finished tho chap- -

I ter ho was reading. Tho captain, who
nitmireu tho check or the man, acquiesc-
ed, but renewed tho question after tho
stranger had finished his chapter and
began to mako facetious remarks about
bad cigars. As the intruder failed to
give a satisfactory account of himself,
the captain arrested him and took him
to the first criminal court. Thero tho
prisoner said that his name was John
Anderson, that he had jio home nnd had
come straight from "Alaska. Ho was
given thirty minutes to leave the city
and remarked that twenty minutes was
timo enough for him to get but of that
"holo of a town."

Common brick, Globo Brick & Con- -

struction Co.

Sec tho new offices for rent on 2nd
floor new Amster building.

Send some of tho Special Mining
Editions of tho Silver Belt to your
friends abroad. A few left at tho low
price of 25 cents each.

CANDIES AT REDUCED PRICES
Price your goods betore Duying, then

try Adams' Candy Prices.

Gents manicuring by an expert at
tho Ruby.

Send some of tho Special Mining
Editions of the Silver Belt to your
friends abroad. A few left at tho low
prico of 25 cents each.

An attack of the grip is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has been ex-

tensively used and with good success
for the relief and cure of this cough.
Many cases havo been cured after all
other remedies had failed. Sold by all
druggists.

Cured of severe compound
cold and cough by

ytubt

WARREN TOPPAN, Lynn, Mass.

From Dec. 20, '08, to March I, '09,
I had three bad colds, one on top of the
other. I got so weak I could hardly
get around. Nothing seemed to help
me until I began to take VInol. The
change was magic. Three bottles com-
pletely fixed that compound cold and
stopped the terrible cough and what
surprises me most, at the same time
it cured me of a severe stomach trouble
that has bothered me for 20 vears.

VInol is certainly a wonderful medicine."
Mr.Toppan is one of Lynn's most prominent and highly respected

merchants, whose word is as good as his bond.
The reason Vinol is so successful in such cases is because it

contains the two most world-fame- d tonics the medicinal, strength-enin- g,

body-buildin- g elements of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron.
Your Money Back 13 You Are Not Satisfied.

' PALACE PHARMACY, Globe.

ARIZONA INVESTMENT CO.
FOR SALE An elegant house of fivo rooms, modern and artistic, on

sightly ground; price dropped to $2j500 $250 will securo it, balanco very
easy for you. Securo a home whilo this offer holds good.

Wo havo two good bargains in smaller houses and one bargain in a nice
residence lot.

If you call, wo will assist you in either buying or selling.
We havo for sale tho best truck farm close to Globo 100 acres till-

able, with water.

Office 177 No. Broad.

BEN JONES, Manager.

Fireplaces
P. O. BOX 82G

The Globe Brick and Construction Company
HERBERT J. MANN, Pres. CLARENCE T. SEIPP, Secy and Treas.

MANUFACTURERS OF COMMON BRICK
MASON and CONCRETE CONTRACTORS

Sidewalks Concrete Walls

comparatively
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MAJESTIC Theater
TONIGHT

M. M. KING PEESENTS

REED & ARBUCKLE
in

$10,000.00 Beauty
The Hit of the Season

Be sure and don't miss this, the best, that's all.
Hear the Sextette, The Song of the Crow, The Kissing Bug, The Rose
Song. Two shows nightly.

General Admission 25c. Reserved Seats 35c

J3eats on sale during the day at Maxson's candy store

MARIE DE BEAU
The Original Tempest in

"Tempest and Sunshine"

Dreamland Theater
Saturday and Sunday Nights,

February 19 and 20 -

W. F, Mann presents Miss Marie De Beau in
Lem. B. Parker's Dramatization of

J. Holmes' "famous book

'Tempest and Sunshine"
Second Season of Phenomenal Success

New Scenery, Specialties, Costumes,
and Electrical Effects

Prices 50, 75, and $1
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I The Globe Commercial Co,

at

Children 25

Typewriter
Economy
Good work is cheap at any,

price

TELEPHONE 221

We Want Your Trade
The quality of gocdj canted by m can always be depended on. We boy
and tell the best, and handle only inch qualltlei u will appeal to lOTtn
of "good things to eat."

We have accommodating salesmen.
Our solicitors are competent

We make prompt deliveries
Open an account with u today.and we will both be winner.

Special Prices for 3 Days Only
Orange Blossom Kisses 20c a pound

See our window for display of fine candy. Our own
make. Chocolate Cream and hard goods.

ANDERSON CANDY COMPANY

UNDERWOOD
STANDARD

TYPEWRITER
shows the way to the best work at the lowest operating
cost. Visible writing, combined with the perfect action
of the machine allows the operator to keep the mind con-
stantly on the work.

The result: work is turned out neater, freer from er-

rors and quicker than is possible with any other machine
you can buy.

The perfect balance Avith the absolute freedom from
friction gives a durability to the Underwood that shows
a very marked saving in the cost of repairs.

Before deciding upon a machine, let us show
you the difference between a "Trailer" and

"The Machine You Will Eventually Buy"

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., Inc.
321 SOUTH HILL ST., LOS ANGELES


